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THE MISSOURI MINE.R.. 
Vol. 3, No_ 20. 
ST. LOUIS U~ FIVE 
DEFEATS ROL~A 
MINERS, 30 TO 18T 
JUne and White Shows Strength-
el!e~ Defense and Holds Op-
posing Forwards il) Cl)~ck 
Whel! Near Basket. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
St, Louis University basket~ 
pall five, playing a strong floor. 
game, featured by clever. 
passing, defeated the Rona 
School of Mines team at ML1-
egge's Gymnasium last night, 30 
to 18. 
The Bilikens 0pened strongly, 
,an <;l , by grace of good j!lmptn~ 
~n the part of Center Elmer, 
took the lead. Elmer 0pened 
with two field baskets in quick 
t3uccession. The local lads held 
-their lead until the latter part of 
-the half, when Arthur Krause, 
Jeft forward, brought the Miners 
-to the fore with three wonderful 
shots from the field. Shortly 
hereafter, Capt. Diethelm of the 
Billikens was put out of the 
game for having committed four 
personal fouls, and Seymour 
took his place. With the advent 
of the la'Her, St. Louis' lead 
came back. He scored two goals 
in short order, and the Blue and 
White never was 'headed Qff after 
that. 
A strong defense, whi'le not 
.exactly air-tight, was one of the 
·stri'king feat-ures of the mn;-
'kens' play. Coach Call(iHl has 
been working on this particular 
division, and there 'has been re3:1 
improvement. Neit her Scott 
nor Wright, who played at right 
·forward for the Miners, were 
-able to score a single basket. 
Krause, who scored four of 'his 
team~s five field 'baskets, is a St. 
Louis lad, who played 'his first 
'basketba11 with Yeatman High. 
Rolla will meet the Washing-
Fr.iq~y! Febrqary 2, 1917. 
ton Un~v~rs~ty five Friday and 
Satprday even~ngs at Franc~s 
C;ym. Aside from the actua~ 
playtn~, the &,ame should prove 
inter~sting ~!3' a !lleans of com-
parison between pt. Louis and 
Washington l!niversities. They 
will m~~t on ~ebrual.ly 6~ 
C! W~ Hippard Resigns as As-
sistant Editor of the 'Mine)!. 
Jan ~ 31, !-9+7. 
Mr. Ebmeyer, 
Editor Mo. MJner! 
Dear S~r: 
In view of the fact that I can 
not see how I wJll be able to de-
vote the time neCeSSal?y to carry 
on the work as Assistant Editor 
of the Miner for the remainder 
of the school year, I hereby t~n~ 
gel' my r.~signation! 
- Very truly yours, 
CLEM. HIPP ARB! 
Gas Plant on Fire. 
Any on~ wi]I.ose gaze might 
have been directed at the gas 
plant <;>n M<;mday mornin~ abqut 
9 :10 o'dock might have seen the 
roof, and also great .volumes of 
few feet, and then settle again 
into position, caused by a small 
~xplosion. A few minutes later 
gre~t fi.ames issued from the 
roof, and great vo'lumes of 
smoke. -Bob Dickerson, with th.~ 
,aid Qf several others, brought 
.out the school's hose cart, and in 
a s;hort time 'had the fire under 
(;O;1tro'1. Not .much damage wan 
done, and the 'loss was slight. 
The fire was caused1;>y a 'leak in 
the pipe . 
Profe~sor J. C. Ingram, when 
asked about the near disaster, 
,said: "It is a good thing it was 
checked when 'it was, as a terri-
hIe exp10sion woqldhave occur-
red,but owing to heroic work the 
damage is so slight that it will 
not hinder our work." 
Price 5 Cents. 
Student Council Constitution. 
Som~ of tre more pessimistic 
student "Massmeeters" and oth-
erwise, hav~ been asking, "How 
about .the Student Council prop-
osition?" and so the committee 
wishes .to justify itself by the 
fgllowing account of its actions. 
1\s was published in last 
week's Miner every committee-
man pledged himself to inquire 
of at least one other University, 
get data and present a draft of ?-
~onstitution for next meeting. 
As proof of their since~e effort 
to do their work, the same was 
pqn~, and the meeting was held 
last Wednesday night. A con-
census of 9P!nion resulted in the· 
following: 
1 A Student Council must 
haye n!jlt only the respect of the 
Student Body, but certain au-
thority as well. 
2. This bQdy should be truly 
representative of student opin-
ion, and act impartially and 
;without influence. 
S: Some so'rt of Faculty Ad-
.visoryBoard, but not necessarily 
'Pacu'lty supervision, should be 
involved. 
4. The Council must have the 
respect and the good will of the 
;Profes'sors, as well as of the stu-
dents. 
5. The Council should have 
Jurisdiction in all student activ-
ity, l'l-nd" a r~asonable amount of 
weight in rec?mmendations to 
t he Faculty to expel or r ein-
,state a student. 
All individual drafts, as well 
.as amendments and suggestions 
were turned over to a committee 
composed of IMessrs. Shriver~, 
Kern and iJ. K. Walsh to be- re-
arranged into a presentable con-
stitution for next meeting, to be 
'held next Wednesday night, 
so that the Student BOQV ma)' 
rest assu:"ed that their m~n are 
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on the job, and really doing 
something. It takes time, but 
the labor will result in some-
thing worth while. 
The Student Council to be will 
be a real live body, with inten-
tion, authority and dignity to 
act. 
If for any reason t he Faculty 
deem their efforts incoDsl·tert. 
or refuse to allow them reason-
able authority, or if the Student 
Body t h ink th eir ideas of stu-
dent government are not radical 
enough, then we must go back to 
the old farce comedy of the past. 
The Miner sincerely hopes 
that such a lack of spirit or nar-
rowmindedness as a refusal to 
indorse the coming constitution, 
will not be. Instead, attend the 
mass meetings, €specia)lly the 
meeting of a week from Mon-
day. Exchange ideas, keep 111 
touch. Show your spirit. 
" HA YDEE." 
WITH FULL CAST, AT PAR-
KERHALL. 
Haydee! Noone has ever 
seen her in this count ry. The 
P rincess Haydee, from the banks 
of t he Ganges in India, will ap-
pear with f ull retin ue, at Parker 
HaIl of the School of Mines, in 
the very near future . WhEe ~ h : 
date is not now fixed for this ap-
pearance, it cannot yet be an-
nounced. 
This wonderful production of 
mirth and laughter, interspersed 
with new and popular songs, is 
the coming attraction for Rolla 
people. It is t he best show that 
has ever been presented in Rolla . 
A splendid cast and a fine 
chol"US will be enhanced by sev-
eral feature songs . 
Hold yourself in readiness to 
secure your seats when the date 
is announced. 
NOTICE. 
In a few weeks t he Miner will 
publish an article by K L. 
Massey, e ,- -' 18, who is at present 
in t he Bisbee district. He wi ll 
w cite ()n conditions as he has 
seE n them there. 
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Ear th-Pressure Experimenta-
tion. 
Perhaps you have noticed a 
large forme dstructure in the 
materials laboratory in t he base-
ment of Parker Hall, and have 
wondered what it was for. 
It is an aparatus, designed by 
P r of. McCandliss, of the C. E. 
Department, to be used in an 
exten ive series of exper iments 
with earth pres ures or retain-
ing walks and fo undations. 
Mechanical analysis will be 
made of the various soils of the 
vicinity, and the effect of vary-
ing moisture constant will be as-
certained. 
The lack of exper imental data 
on the subject of earth pressures 
has long been deplored, and it 
has been necessary to confine the 
design of retaining walls, etc., to 
the var ious theories and empiri-
cal rules. 
So, considering the great need 
of good exper imental data, the 
department has fond hopes for 
the success of their exper imnets. 
Shipley, G. B. Wilson and 
Shriver, C. E .'s '17, are taking 
up the work as a thesis, and it is 
to be expected that, in due t ime, 
their worthy cont ribution to the 
field of engineering will be joy-
fully received by the profession. 
P rof. Dean is much interested 
in the work, and is preparing to 
elucidate to the men on the var-
ious theories of earth pressure. 
How AbDut a Medal for 
"Bousie?" 
The residence of Mrs. M. A. 
Shaw came near catching on fire 
Wednesday morning, sho;.·tly af -
tel' 7 bells. The flue burned out, 
and some of t he shbgles 0:1 the 
roof caught. The fire alarm W'1, 
given, but E. Ross Housholct'?r, a 
student at M. S. M., who room" 
at Mrs . Shaw'S, with bucket of 
water, braved the wind and t he 
hot dangerous flames, and Sll' 
ceeded in extinguishing th e biazc 
before much headway COl.-l '.rl be 
gained. Mr. Housholder ":10ldd 
be complimented on his bravery 
and dar ing in fighting the Iiame:". 
We're proud of him. 




8 :30 P. M. 
One of the aggressive features 
of modern day life is the develop-
ment of th e hi gh type of drama, 
by high class players. Such a 
company is the Parish P layers, 
furnished the local lyceum course 
by the Redpath Bureau. and 
dated to appear at Parker Hall 
next Saturday ni gh t . 
Th ese peop le are not amateurs 
bu t profession al actors, well 
known in th e best play circles of 
Chi cago, being' put out under 
direction of Katharine Brown of 
Chicago, who has achieved much 
favorab le publicity by organizing 
these high class companies. She 
was the first to 0 'gan ize a comp-
any of players for a church, 
producing hig'h class drama. 
This companv is on e of the 
orig'inal "Pari'sh Players" Comp-
<1n ies, and wil l present short 
plays \Vith real dramatic arL 
We anticipate that Rl)lIa peo-
ple have an unusual OPPOl' -
tunity to hear something very 
enteltaining in the coming of 
the Parish Players. Feb. 3. 
The Rollamo dEl-nce Saturday 
night was one of t he most en-
joyable affa irs of the past month 
Dancing was enj oyed from 9 to 
12, and music was furnished by 
Pryor's 4-piece 0' chestra. About 













































































The Juniors all turned out last 
Monday for the class picture. 
Some were new faces and some 
were.faces of those , who . have 
been mis,sing since September. 
Bill Durning and his lady 
friend enjoyed the Rollamo pic-
ture-show last Friday:--Bill - h"as 
decided to do s')me city. fussing 
this semester. 
Sherwood has been unanimous-
ly elected president of the 
"White Collar Hairpins. " 
Mr. Y. C. Wong' has joined the 
Junior class this semester. Wong 
h.lils from China, making the 
Chinese population at M. S, M. 
swell 33! per cent greater than 
last year. 
Maness IS sli pping in on the 
White Collar boys now and then. 
Be careful Ore. 
Maness and the Faculty are 
working pretty hard on this 
moving picture proposition for 
St. Pats. Good work old man, . 
we are m neeJ of thi .:l very 
t hing. If it pulls thru and the 
film doesn 't burn up it will be a 
good advertisement for the 
school and also a great oppor-
tunity for some of our class-
mates to get a littl e movie no-
tority. 
Several of our Juniors were 
stranded at Newburg from early 
Sunday afternoon until early 
Monday morning. Some Sophs. 
and Frosh were also among' the 
party. Poor train Service. 
Charl ie Schnaidt "Porchie" is 
very sick. He has been confined 
to hi s bed for many days . It is 
our duty to stop up now and 
then and drop a good word to 
him. 
Prof. Dean Gets Starkey's Mail. 
For the past month Prof. 
Dean has been receiving nothing 
but invitatIons to join such so· 
cieties of Mathmatics and 
Branches of Engineering 'as he 
is interested in . But Saturday 
they "knocked him off" with an 
invitation to the Longfello ws 
literary society. 
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Bardsley has a new title, "The 
House Cat," conferred by Major. 
Jimmie Valentine got thrown 
off a freight Tuesday and had to 
walk all the way back from 
Newburg. "Advice"-D a n't 
ride so near the caboose or 
brakeman, Jimmie. 
The Junior class boosts two 
new Professors- Doctor Bardsley 
in Descript, and Old "Doc" 
Zoller P h. D. in B. S. for the 
F reshmen English Class. 
Prof. Dean has certainly pick-
ed a good class to have his PIC-
ture taken with the last three 
years. Thats the time Prof. We 
ape always glad to have ' a g'ood 
face among our group. Some of 
us can g ive you the same oppor-
tunity for the next three years. 
So don't g'et excited just because 
we wear an '18 behind our names 
this year. 
Get your float ideas for St. 
Pat's parade patented at once by 
turnin g them in to Maness. 
Everyone get together pulling 
for largest and best parade m 
the history of the school. 
Mining Association. 
Mr. L. A. Delano of Bonne 
Terre, Mo., will address the 
Mining Association on . 'The In-
fluence of Ball Mills on the Mill-
in g Practice in S. E. Missouri." 
The exact date of the address is 
not yet known but it will be 
sometime between Feb. 5th and 
15th. Watch for the date! There 
will also be an address on "Mine 
Management" sometime about 
March 1st. All members of the 
Mining' Association should see 
Bob Lvons as soon as possible. 
B. L. Ashdown, '16, last year's 
Miner editor, is now in the office 
of James Stewart & Co. in New 
York City. He lives m East 
Oran ge, N. J . and says its only 
"forty·five minutps from Broad-
way." Prof. Harris' and Mc-
Candliss' courses are now re-
ceiving' practical application, ac-
cording to hi s letter. 












J lOT DRINKS 
MINERS 
You Are Always 
WELCOME 
J. A. ALLISON, 
The Jeweler of Quality 
Everything In Reliable 
Jewelery and 
Novelties 
See me for Special Order 
Work on Fraternity Jewelery 
And Miner Goods. 
G. M. Lockner, 
Watchmaker, ~Jeweler and 
Optician • 
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A weekly paper publi sh ed by the 
S tudents, in the inter est of the Alum-
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Sing le Copies ............. ............. .... 5 Cents. 
P er Month ... ....... ............. .... ... .. 15 Cents. 
Per Year .... : ............... ..... ....... .......... $1.00 
Lest You Forget. 
Articles to be assured of pub-
lication in the Miner must be in 
on THURSDAY morning at t he 
very latest . .. The Miner g.!}es to 
press on F riday morning. ..A 
close observance of this r ule will 
be greatly apprecia ted by 
THE STAFF. 
Attention, Miners. 
A maiden entered the midnigh t 
car, 
And firm ly grasped t h stra!,; 
And every t ime they hit v, Cline, 
She sat in a different l.::lp . 
The hilJ grew higher, the cl:ms 
grew worse, 
At last ghe gasped with a 
smile, 
"WiII some one kindly tell me, 
please, 
How many laps to a mile?" 
-Ex:. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
E ngineers' Smoker. 
A very pleasant evening was 
spent last Monday night when 
the Senior and Junior members 
of the Engineers' Club gave a 
supper and smoker in honor of 
Mr . Lesniak, who graduat ed last 
semester, and h as since lef t to 
accept a posit ion in Utah. Rep-
r esentatives of each Club were 
among t he guest s of the evening, 
and as each averred, they were 
shown real hospitality and enter-
t ainment. 
Mr . "Ole" Nevin capt ained the 
speech squad,and ot herwise f ul-
filled his duties as toastmaster. 
Every man present was forced 
(or all o~ed) to t alk, and a hear-
t y spirit of true comradeship 
was evident. Each one spoke 
admir ingly of the high standard 
of school wor k tha t Mr . Lesniak 
had maintained, and wish ed him 
success in his new field. 
The "Count" told of the diffi-
cult ies t hat a foreigner must ov-
ercome in meet-i n,:: sch ool life , 
and descr ibed himself as one who 
had been groping in the dark, 
and unaware of customs, one 
who had always appreciated M. 
S. M., and had one regret in fin -
ishing, namely, that h e was leav-
ing. He spoke feelingly on the 
fact that he reali'!?d t h:1t he had 
made good friends at school, and 
that beneath the surface of play-
fu l kidding or thought lessness, 
there was always the t rue h and 
of good fellowsh ip. 
The smoker was a success in 
br inging out true spirit, and th e 
Miner congrat ulates t he men 
who helped to start it. The Min-
er also voices the sentiment of 
the student body in aying "good 
luck, Count, best wishes fa' suc-
cess . Don't forget M. S. M." 
In last week's Miner a list of 
new students was pu bli shed. At 
the foot of t his list appeared th e 
names of Beck, Gray, and Pray. 
These three men left school but 
all expect to be back next Sep-
tember. Fied ler and Haley a lso 
left ; Fied ler for Morenci, Ari z. , 
and Haley for Butte, Montana. 
Established in 1866. 
If you want the news read 
the HERALD. Subscription 
$1.00 per year. 
Job Department Second to 
None. 
Get your Cards, Invitations 
and all first-class J ob Work 
done at t he HERALD Office. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Charles L . Woods, Publisher. 
If You Want To be 
SATISFIED, 
Eat at The 
DELMONICO 
PE LA 
rug ~ tore~ 
A. B IIK r PiP. 
A reward of $2.00 will be 
paid to th e person apprehend· 
in g the party t ha t took the 




Heard in Ro ll a at meal t ime: 
Shoot the spuds 
~lide th e salve 
Scoot th e black rosin 
Oats or chi p stuff? 
Slin g t he hash 
Spin th e hardened juice 
Pou r the shy juice 
Let's have the chalk and 
water 
Circu late t he staff of life 
P romote the whi te rosin 






































































We have just received word 
that a certain freshman put 
sugar in his liquor at the M. S. M. 
banquet at St. Louis Christmas 
week. We have been unable to 
discover just who it was. 
Bloom, Klyman, and Whit-
worth , with the able assistance 
of the Frisco, attended a " shin-
dig" at Cuba Satu rday night. 
All reports are very favorable 
for another trip in th e near 
futu re. 
Clayton in qualitative lab: "It 
is quality and not quantity that 
counts. " 
Hume, Hasse, Cairns, and 
Stubbs spent the vacation be-
tween semesters in a vacant 
house south of Sullivan. They 
are sure strong for the "back to 
nature" stunt to go camping in 
January. 
Don't forget the St, Pats' 
stunts. Let us show the JUl1lors 
that we are willing to help them 
all we can to make this the best 
St. Pats ever. 
Bloom, Clayton and Barnard 
say that the Frisco has lost the 
good opinion of them. It won't 
let them ride its trains an y more. 
Quite a few "Corsairs" hiked 
to Newburg last Sunday and 
while in that fair suburb of 
Rolla, took in Chri stian Endeavor 
at one of the ci ty 's churches. 
Pape, Hodg'es and Conrad were 
called on to read by the Endeavor 
people and responded very nobly 
--:as all "Miners" should . 
Dr. McRae attended the meet-
ing of the Executive Committee 
of t he ~choo l of Mines which 
was held in J efferson Ci ty on 
Jan . 30th. This committee al so 
appeared before th e Appropria-
tion Commit tee of the House and 
Senate relati ve to the appropria-
tion for the School of Mines. 
Gee, a school paper is a great 
invention, 
The school gets all the fame, 
Nobody gets any money, 
But the staff gets all t he 
blame. 
-Terrill Sshool News. 
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"Porchie" Schnaidt Cuts Class. 
The Miner is glad t o report 
that "Porchie" Scl:n<Lid; is im-
proving greatly from his severe 
attack of pleuratic pneumonia, 
and will probably resume his 
classes in the near future. 
"Porchie" seemed fo ·- awhile as 
though he was ab,) l.lt to leave 
Rolla for a long journey, but 
thanks to the noble and untiring 
care of his sister, and of the men 
who stayed wi th him, it is hoped 
that he has r eversed his decision. 
Charley has always been a good 
scholar, a conscientiqus track 
man, and a good fellow student , 
and M. S. M. want s to see him 
back on the job. Buck up, 
"Porchie," reverse your decision. 
We won't be satisfied till you are 
on your feet once more. 
Metallurgy Books. 
Profs. Mann and Clayton of the 
Metallurgy Department wish to 
announce that ~everal books 
f rom t he department have not 
been ret urned. There is no doubt 
in the world but that 'it is a case 
of pure thoughtlessness, but in 
justic~ to your fellow students 
and to yourself, if you have used 
a "Hofman's Met allurgy," or 
"Richa~ds," or "Fulton," see if 
it isn' t in your room. It's proba-
bly under the pile of Snappy 
Stor ies, whel'18 it ' s been evell 
since you borrowed it. Look 
around ; you will come across it 
when you are pret ty positive 
that you retur ned it long ago. 
Give your room or club room the 
once over . The books are badly 
needed. 
Park College is an earthly rep-
resentat ive of heaven in one re-
spect. Students wit h a class 
grade of 90 per cent, and not 
more than one-tent h as many ab-
sences a there are class periods, 
excused f rom finals. 
N at nearly as good as at M. S. 
M., where there are no finals, ex-
cept in Descr iptive Geometr y. 
Pat ronize our advertisers. 
Subscribe For The Miner. 
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Charley Chaplin 




Diana" the Huntress 
THE 
City Barber Shop 
Gives the 




Best Kind and Quality of 
FRESH AND 
SMOKED MEATS 
Fresh Fish Every Friday. 
Star Tailoring Shop 
8th Street, Upstairs. 
Phone 155. 
Cleaning, P ressing & Repairing 
Work Guaranteed 






Agen t for Frank B. Smith, 
Springfield,Mo; :, . • •. 
l' AliE SIX. 
New Books In Ll arary. 
The following is a li st of books 
added to the Library durin g the 
last few weeks, notices of which 
have not previously appeared in 
the Miner : 
Chemistry : Chamot, Elemen-
t ary Chemical Microscopy, Hana-
usek , Microscopy of t echnical 
products: Haw k, Practical physi-
ological chemistry ; Holde, Ex -
amination of Hydro-carbon oils ; 
Holleman, Textbooks of Organic 
and Inorganic Chemistry ; Knox , 
F ixation of a tmospheric nitrogen ; 
Lamb, Laboratory Manual of 
general chemistry ; Mahin, Quan -
ti tati ve Analysis ; Noyes, Organ -
ic chemistry for the laboratory; 
Senter, Ou t lines of ph ysical 
chemistry ; Westcott, Handbook 
of Casing head gas. 
Civil Engineering : Beardsley, 
Design and construction of Hy-
dro-electric plants ; Floy, Va lu-
ation of Public utility properties; 
Folwell , Municipal engineering 
practice; Foord, Li fe of Andrew 
S. Green; Le Chateli er , Hydraulic 
mortars ; Lyle, Parks and Park 
engineering ; Scott, Automatic 
block signals ; Smith & McMillan, 
Manual of topographi c drawing; 
Flemer, P hototopograhic meth-
ods and instruments ; Spofford, 
Theory of stru ctures; Wadde ll , 
Bridge engineer ing, 2 vols. 
E lectri cal and Mechanical En-
gineerin g : Babcock & Wilcox 
Co., Steam; Clewell , Handbook 
of machine shop electri city; Berg 
& Upson, E lectrical engineering, 
firs t course; Fessenden, Val ve 
gears : Hirahfeld , Steam power; 
Hobbs & E ll iott, Th e Gasoline 
automobile; Kent, Steam boiler 
economy ; Still, Principles of 
electrical design ; Unwin, Ele-
ments of machine design. 
Geology : Bragg. X-rays and 
crystal structure; Weinschenk, 
Fundamental principles of petro-
logy. 
Mining: Beard, Mine ga e 
nd ventilation; Mine handbook 
Walton, Coal mining described 
and illustrated; Young,Eleme:1's 
of mi ning. 
letall urgy : McFarren, Pl'act-
ic:al Stampmillin~ and amalga-
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
mation; Read, Recent copper 
, smelt ing. 
Industrial Management, etc, 
Blackford. The job, the man, 
the boss ; Blackford, analyzing 
character; Lewis, Getting t he 
most out of business; Myrick, 
The Federal farm loan system; 
Federal reserve act; Nelson, The 
Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion law. 
Physics : Pidduck, Treatise 
on electricity ; four books by 
Franklin & McNutt, General 
Physics, E lectricity and Magnet-
ism; Light and Sound, Mcehan-
ics and Heat. 
General Literature : Bennett , 
Over there; Crothers, Pardoner's 
wallet; Daniels, Makers of South 
America; Francis, Change (Dra-
rna); F ranck, Zone Policeman 
88; Hervieu, Trail of the 'J'on:h 
(Di'ama) ; Peixotto, Our Hispan-
ic Southwest; Sardou, Patrie 
(Drama) ; Service, Rhymes of a 
Red Cross man; Connolly, The 
Trawler (Fiction); Churcl> iii. 
Inside of t he Cup (Fiction). 
Magazines Bound, 
The Li brary is about to send a 
shipment of books and magazines 
to the bindery . Any student or 
member of the faculty who wish-
es to have his lect ure no les, 
Missouri Miner, or file of tech -
ni cal journals bound in perma-
nent fo rm, shou ld bring them to 
the Library not later t han 
Wednesday, Feb ruary 7, and 
they will be inc luded in th is 
sh ipment, t he last t hat wi II be 
sent before Commencement. 
The price fo r binding the Miner 
is abou t $1.00; fo r binding lecture 
notes in t hesis style, 60 to 75c; 
fo r binding' E. & M. J. and simi-
lar style magazines, about $1.00 
per volume. This shipment 
hould be returned about the 
latter part of March. If you 
have anything that you want 
bound, let the Librarian know 
about it at once. 
"How quickly does your ma-
chine pick up?" 
. 'Oh . on good nights, I have a 
couple in fifteen minutes. 
No mat ter what cou rse you' re 
tak ing you need this famous 
pencil! 
Because of the superlative 
quality of material and work -
mans lip, VENUS is t he finest 
pen cil it is po ible to 111 It . 
If you like a thick soft lead 
that marks so that you can 
read the writing half way 
acrf\SS the room, chooj~ the 
soft degrees 61:3, 5B, 4B. 
F or hert-hand notes or easy wr i t-
ing, :~B, 2B, B (medium soft ) are 
popular. 
For sketchinO', general 
wri ting purposes, etc., HB. 
F, II . 2H (medium) will 
pro\'e desirable. 
For drafting, a medium 
hal'd pencil gives the best 
results and vou 'll like ilH 
4H-5H-Gli: . 
For very thin, nar row 
I ines for ex trel1lely accur-
ate graphical charts, maps, details, 
etc., 7H l:lH9H are available. 
Look for the di tinctive wate r 
mark finish on each of the 17 black 
degrees and hard and medium copy-
ing . 
Your profei'"ors will confirm these 
statements as to the merits of 
VENU pencils. 
For sale at the college book store. 
FREE! 
This Box of 
VE US 
Sam ples Free 
State the 
course you 
• a re taking. 
I _ ~m i'ican Lead Pencil Co. 


















































It makes the best white bis-
'cuit and is great for all 
pastry work. 
Mr. Tribe of The Baltimore 




Telephones 78 and 729. 
UNITED 
EII~CtlTic Snoe ~pj)Hiring CO. 
Eight h Street, 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
N ext Door to Herald Office. 
Your Shoes Fixed 
While You Wait. 
Good Leather Good V'vork. 
Right Prices. 
Give Us Your Trade. 
BOYS 
We have the most compJete 
line of Cigars andCigal'ettes 
in the city. 








Your Patronage Solicited. 
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Chief Advantages of Inter-Col-
legiate Athletics. 
Before we can discuss the 
chief advantages of inter-colleg-
iate athletics, we must first un-
derstand what is meant by this 
phrase. The words, intra-colleg-
iate athletics mean athletics 
which are played inside the col-
lege. Intra-collegiate athletics 
may also be said to be the oppo-
site to inter-collegiate, because 
in inter-collegiate athlet ics, the 
athletic contests t ake place be-
tween different colleges, while in 
intra-collegiate athletics, the 
athletic cont ests t ake place in-
side a college. E xamples of in-
t ra -collegiate contests would be 
such contests as class ~ontests. 
So, !then, our' simplified toric 
should read: Chief advantages 
of Contests Played Exclusively 
Inside a College. Since we now 
fully understand what is meant 
by our subject, we are ready to 
discuss the advantages of intra-
collegiate athletics. 
The first advantage of intra-
collegiate contests that comes in-
to our minds is t he fact that in-
tra-collegiate contests actually. 
save money. Everybody will 
agree with me that it takes mon-
ey to defray about fifteen men's 
t r aveling expenses when they 
leave o. a football or other ath-
letic trip. For instance, the Min-
ers' football team leaves for Tul-
sa, Okla ., today. About fifteen 
or twenty men will be taken on 
the squad. The expenses of this 
squad will certainly knock a big 
hole, so t o speak, in the Athletic 
Associ2"t ion's treasury. If, how-
ever, the Miners did not play in-
t e,-collegiate athletics, but lim-
ited themselves ent 'rely to in-
t r a-collegiate sports, no such ex-
penses as the squad's going to 
Tulsa would have to be paid . 
Such savings would, in the 
course of a year or two, increase 
many t imes the sum in the treas-
ury. 
Besides saving money by not 
necessitating t he payment of t he 
team's expenses, intra-collegiate 
athletics also save money in an-
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other way. All during the year 
there is a constant drain on the 
student's pocketbooks for differ-
ent kinds of benefit-show fm~ tLe 
Athletic Asociation. The Ath-
letic Association needs these 
benefit shows in order to pay -1'01' 
the expensive athletic contests 
they stage. The intra-collegiate 
athletics would eliminate mo't 
of the expenses, so that these 
benefit shows would not be ne-
cessary. The result would be 
that the students would be in a 
better financial condition to sup-
port an educational, or similar, 
entertainment when it did come 
to town. 
But, money is not the only 
thing intra-collegiate ' athletics 
save; they also save the time of 
both the students and the Pro-
fessors. The students who are 
chosen for the team certainly 
miss a considerable amount of 
time when taking a trip. 
For example, let's take our foot-
ball team last week, when they 
started to Texas. The squad 
left here at noon Wednesday, 
and did not get back until Sat-
urday night. In that one week 
every man on the squad missed 
three and one-half days. No 
doubt, every single man on the 
team could have profited by St2Y-
ing here and working those three 
and a half days. And by saiyng 
this, I do not mean that we 
should so arrange our games t.hat 
as much of the student's time 
would not be lost. The one way 
to keep from losing so much time 
is to play th e games inside the 
college here at home, or in other 
words play intr a-collegiate 
games entirely. 
The P rofessor's time is also 
saved by intra-collegiate athlet-
ics. Every time some team loses 
some work by playing away f rom 
home, the Professor, if he is any-
where near human, will give the 
individuals of the team a chance 
t o make up the lost wo::,'k. Now, 
this increased work t akes up 
t ime that the Professor cOIIid be 
putting In in different other 
ways, such as gradirw llapel's, 
preparing next day's les.:orls·;'and 
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the like. In intra-collegiate ath-
letics no gar.le'3 wonld be pbyed 
away f rom home, and no work 
wou1d be ,n.> ,s ; 1. so., necessarily, 
the 'Professor would not hav~ to 
sacrifice h::; t im ~ in order to. h c-Ip 
along t!1e .;'. udents who are I.e-
hind. 
As we~.I · as s!1viug time ar,d 
money, they ; is a third ad\',UJ-
tage that intra-collegiate athlet-
ics .have. T'n:; advmltage ifi t he 
fact that they increase el ii.SS 
spirit, and since they increase 
clas.s spirit, they necessarily in-
creas.e school ~piJ:'it, for invaria-
bly wnere there is cla-ss spirit, 
there is also school spirit. Coach 
Dennie realizes what intra-col-
legiate athletics mean. This 
year he says that all inter-class 
basketball games shall.be played 
before the Varsity. W~y does 
he say tnis? Because he knows 
that men will c.ome out for class 
basketball who w.ould .not come 
out for the Varsity, and once he 
has seen them play, 'he will Jmow 
whether .or not he should spend 
his time coaching them. 
In regard to intra-collegiate 
athletics helping class -spirit, I 
think there is another phase of 
class spirit-athletics which we 
should take up here. Row, we all 
know that hazing is not proper 
thing in a college like this. But, 
first, we must consider what haz-
ing is due to. I firmly believe 
that it is due simply to surplus 
energy and to class spirit cQm-
bined. Since we know that h az-
ing is not a good thing, we 
should try to get rid of it. But, 
now, some one wi~l l-\~1\, "How 
can it be done?" It can be done 
very simply. All that we need 
to do is to substitute good inter-
class contests for the ,aIl sorts of 
branches of hazing t hat there 
are . :.',nd then we have the solu -
tion .to f're problem Th:, soltl-
woLild be suggested by the , :l·U_ 
dent body, because the r~clson 
the student body hazes is that 
t hey want something to serve as 
an outlet for their surplus ener-
gy and their ,.class ~pirit. This 
advantage Jjf intra-collegiate 
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athletics, while it has nQ,t yet 
materir,lized, is an advantage. 
which should not be QverlQoked 
when discussing the. chief ad-
vantages of intra-collegiate ath-
letics, because I ·think it will 
some day prove to he the one 
great advantage 0f inter-class 
contests, 
In conclusion, then, let me say, 
that I believe these three advan~ 
t ages : first, that money is saved; 
that time is saved; and third, 
that class spirit is increased; are 
the three greatest advantages 
which intra-collegiate athletics 
have. 
Around The Sun Dial. 
The second heat in the race 
for a degree is on, and we are 
glad to note that very few en· 
tries h ave been withdrawn . . 
It was with pleasure that we 
saw a few new recruits enlist, 
and also some of the o1.d boys, 
who h ad dropped out for a se-
mester or two, re-enlist. 
Many an hour was spent last 
week in trying to schedule cinch 
courses. 
During registration we were 
reminded of our childhood days 
by the nursery rhyme: "Fee, fi e, 
foe, fum! Make out your checks 
to Edw. Kahlbaum." 
When t he class ,pictures were 
being taken, some of the stu-
dents seemed to think they were 
motion picture actors. 
Heard on the campus dur ing 
the taking of the class pictures : 
'Do I look rough enough for a 
Miner ?" 
At least some of the boys are 
not superstitious. They do not 
believe in signs, and still hold to 
th e old idea that walks are only 
fo r ornamental purposes. 
The explosion at the gas plant 
eaused an unprecedented walk-
out from Masonry class last 
Monday. The boys all rushed 
from th e class room with one 
idea of risking their lives to save 
M. S. M .. and to escape ten min. 
ut.es of the class, 
Who is the. guy that said bad 
English goe)3 a~atnst the. grain 
of Barley. 
One of the instructions given 
by prof. Clayton to. hjs class of 
budding young ass ayers . is ; 
('Don't build your fire in the ash 
pit or muffle." 
All are glad to see that Tom.., 
my Dawson is still with us. It 
was thought from the p.raetice 
he was g-etting that he was go.., 
ing to take a job on the Frisco, 
somewhere between Rolla and 
Springfield. 
THE FLUNK,. 
There was a course appealing not 
to me; 
There was a course through, 
which I ceuld not see: 
Recorded against me was ."\ 
flunk, 
And so again t aken must this 
course be. 
SENIOR COLUMN, 
The first week of th e second 
semester has :=;L pped away in to 
ete rnity, and the Seniors are be~ 
ginning to "steam up" for the 
laborious pull thFU four months 
of difficult and arduous work. 
A B. S. awaits us-shall we 
work or • 'die on th e job"? 
M, C, Lucky, on e of .the dis ~ 
tin gui shed members of our iJlus~ 
trious class, has been sueD for a 
17 cent laundry bill. PLuck" 
intend s to foo l StrobaQh by tak~ 
i ng' a u t a peti t ion of yo/U!) tary 
bankl'uptQY· 
The Senior or other personage 
who "borrowed" Pnf. Mann's 
Metallu rgy of Lead an d Prof, 
Clay ton's Met. Pmb lems is re~ 
Questeci to return fam e at his 
earliest eonvenj.ence. 
Our old friend Kluge has been 
sporting a new white collar for 
the past two or three days. We 
have been towable, as yet. to ,de-
termine t he cause for thi s glori~ 
GUS celebration. 
Whether sheJs tal'l or whether 
she's small. you've got to go 
with her, that's all. - Indjan~ 
Daily Stud€nt. 
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